UNIVERSITY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Dean's List for Term 201910 - New Hampshire by County

NH-Sullivan County
Charlestown

Highest Honors
   Shannon J McLean

High Honors
   Joshua G Rumrill

Claremont

Highest Honors
   Kelsey Belisle
   Nathanael J Frisch
   Matthias O Page
   Austin L Roy

High Honors
   Bridget Baker
   Kehley N Coons
   Travis J Drewing
   Nicholas A Eagan
   Madeline M Ferland
   Michael P Miller
   Cody L Schoolcraft
   Samantha M Woodman

Honors
   Jennie R Morey

Cornish

Highest Honors
   Emily A Bourne

High Honors
   Ivy N Horner-Richardson

Honors
   Ella K Jaarsma
   James A Young
NH-Sullivan County
Cornish Flat

High Honors
  Patrick J McGlone

Goshen

Highest Honors
  Aubrey Porter
  Julia M Powell

High Honors
  Maria F Wallace

Honors
  Hannah C Brigham

Grantham

High Honors
  Rachel F Barden
  Matthew Charbono

Lempster

High Honors
  Cameron J Cullison

Meriden

High Honors
  Libby J Stone
  Nathan J Twarog

Honors
  Noah D Forman

Newport
NH-Sullivan County
Newport
Highest Honors
  Tyler A Currier
  Crystal A Metric

High Honors
  Victoria A Burroughs
  Brandon S Hanson

Honors
  Molly R DiPadova
  Anna E Pysz

Plainfield
Highest Honors
  Samantha L Brady
  Hannah J Falcone
  Paul P Sylvia

Honors
  Taylor B Sheehan

Sunapee
Highest Honors
  Sawyer Z Bergeron
  Abigail R Palin
  Taylor D Santti
  Katherine F Titus

High Honors
  Connor H Fleury
  Blaise X O'Mara

Honors
  Ryan P Fleury
No County Designated

Hooksett

High Honors
  Griffin J Leclerc
VT-Chittenden County

Epping

Honors

Nathan E Steimke